PRIVACY POLICY OF WWW.MMOAUCTIONS.COM WEBSITE

General information
This document specifies privacy rules in effect on the www.mmoauctions.com
website (hereinafter referred to as „Website”). The Website is administered by FP
GLOBAL LIMITED with its registered office in Hong Kong, SUITE A 19/F, TWO
CHINACHEM PLAZA, 68 CONNAUGHT ROAD CENTRAL;

Personal data
The Administrator collects data provided freely by Users of the Website. Additionally, the
Administrator may store information related to connection parameters, such as IP addresses for
technical purposes related to server administration and to collect general, statistical demographics data (e.g. about the region the connection was made from), as well as for security
purposes.
Personal data collected by the Administrator are processed only in conformity with legal
regulations and only on the basis of authorisation to process such data, and only for the purpose
of archiving or provision of services provided electronically by the Administrator and for other
purposes specified in the Rules.
The Administrator shall make every reasonable effort to protect privacy and provided
information, related to the Users of the Website. The Administrator shall duly and carefully
select and implement adequate technical measures, including programming and organisational
measures, protecting the processing data, in particular protecting the data against access of
unauthorised individuals, release, loss and destruction, unauthorised modification as well as
against data processing with violation of the effective law.
The administrator uses a SSL Certificate in their activities - a tool ensuring protection of the
Website, and guaranteeing confidentiality of data sent electronically.
Because of the free nature of personal data provision by the Users, the Users have the right to
access their personal data, amend it and to request the Administrator to remove previously
provided personal data from data sets maintained by the Administration, with the exception of
the next sentence. The Administrator may refuse to remove the data if the User violated the
stipulations of this document, of the Rules or the effective legal regulations with their previous
behaviour, and retaining such data is necessary to explain the circumstances and to determine
the responsibility of the User.
If data of the User who registered with the Website changes, the User may modify such data by
logging to the Website.

The Administrator may entrust processing of personal data to third parties providing some
services, and in particular, execution of orders, i.e.:

On-line payment system operator - Paysafe Group PLC with its registered main office
inDouglas, Isle of ManStates as the data administrator. The provision of data applies
to data required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and
surname, e-mail address, telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - UAB "DEED BALTIC" with its registered main
office in Vilnius, Litwa as the data administrator. The provision of data applies to data
required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and surname,
e-mail address, telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - Adyen B.V with its registered main office in
Amsterdam, Holandia as the data administrator. The provision of data applies to data
required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and surname,
e-mail address, telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - CashU Pte. Ltd with its registered main office in
Singapur as the data administrator. The provision of data applies to data required for
the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and surname, e-mail address,
telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - Mercado Libre S.R.L with its registered main office
in Buenos Aires as the data administrator. The provision of data applies to data
required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and surname,
e-mail address, telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - China UnionPay with its registered main office in
Pudong, Chiny as the data administrator. The provision of data applies to data
required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular: name and surname,
e-mail address, telephone number.
On-line payment system operator - MoneyGram International Inc. with its registered
main office in Dallas, Stany Zjedoczone as the data administrator. The provision of
data applies to data required for the mobile payment to be made, and in particular:
name and surname, e-mail address, telephone number.
Cookies
So called „cookie” files are used during Website browsing, these are small text files stored at the
end device of the User because of and in regards to using the Website. Their use is required in
order to ensure correct operation of Website pages.
„Cookies” used by the Administrator are safe for User devices. In particular, they may not
infect User devices with viruses or with other unwanted software or malware. These files allow

software used by the Users to be identified and to adapt the Website individually to every User.
„Cookies” usually contain the name of the domain they originated from, their storage time on
the device and an assigned value.
The Administrator uses two types of „cookies”:
Session cookies: they are stored on the device of the Website User and remain there until the
end of the session of the given browser. Stored information is then permanently removed from
the memory of the Website User device. The mechanism of session cookies does not allow any
personal data and any confidential information to be retrieved from the Website User device.
Permanent cookies: they are stored on the device of the Website User and remain there until
they are deleted. The end of session of the given browser or shutting the device down does not
cause these files to be removed from the Website User device. The mechanism of permanent
cookies does not allow any personal data and any confidential information to be retrieved from
the Website User device.
4. The Administrator uses „cookies” for the following purposes:
Website configuration;
presentation of a Conformity Certificate via the solidnyregulamin.pl website, the administrator
of which is GP Kancelaria Radców Prawnych Poniatowska-Maj Strzelec-Gwóźdź sp. p. with its
registered main office in Kraków, The Privacy Policy is available at the following link:
http://solidnyregulamin.pl/polityka-prywatnosci.
preparation of statistics which help to understand how the Users use websites, which allows to
improve their structure and content by means of analytical tools of Google Analytics, the
administrator of which is Google Inc with its seat in USA, the Google Privacy Policy is available
at the following links: http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy,
http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy/partners.
definition of the Users profile in order to present him appropriate materials in advertising
networks, by means of the internet advertisement tool Google AdSense, the administrator of
which is Google Inc. with its seat in USA, the Google Privacy Policy is available at the following
links: http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy,
http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy/partners.
definition of the Users profile in order to present him appropriate materials in advertising
networks, by means of the internet advertisement tool Google AdWords, the administrator of
which is Google Inc. with its seat in USA, the Google Privacy Policy is available at the following
links: http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy,
http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy/partners.
promotion of the Service by means of the social network service plus.google.com, the
administrator of which is Google Inc. with its seat in USA, the Google Privacy Policy is available
at the following links: http://www.google.com/intl/pl/policies/privacy.

promotion of the Service by means of the social network service Facebook.com, the
administrator of which is Facebook Inc. with its seat in USA or Facebook Ireland with its seat in
Ireland, the Facebook Privacy Policy is available at the following link:
https://www.facebook.com/help/cookies.
promotion of the Service by means of the social network service Instagram.com, the
administrator of which is Instagram LLC. registred office at USA, Instagram.com Privacy
Policy is available at the following link: https://help.instagram.com/155833707900388
promotion of the Service by means of the social network service LinkedIn.com, LinkedIn.com,
the administrator of which is LinkedIn Ireland Ltd. registred office at Ireland. com Privacy
Policy is available at the following link:
https://www.linkedin.com/legal/privacy-policy?trk=uno-reg-guest-home-privacy-policy.
promotion of the Service by means of the social network service twitter.com, the administrator
of which is Twitter Inc. registred office at USA, Instagram.com Privacy Policy is available at the
following link: https://support.twitter.com/articles/20170514.
promotion of the Service by means of the service YouTube LLC with its seat at the address: 901
Cherry Avenue, San Bruno, CA 94066, United States, the YouTube Privacy Policy is available
at the following link: https://www.google.pl/intl/pl/policies/privacy.
We recommend reading the privacy policies of the aforementioned companies to get to know the
rules of using „cookies”.
„Cookies” may be used by advertising networks, in particular by Google, to display
advertisments adapted to the way the User uses the Website. Information related to
navigation paths of the User or to the time the User stayed on the given page may be
used for this purpose.
In regards to information related to User preferences collected by Google, the User
may view and edit information contained in the „cookies” using the following tool:
https://www.google.com/ads/preferences.
The User may independently and at any time change the “cookie” settings, specifying conditions
of their storage and of accessing the User device by the “cookies”. The User may change the
settings indicated in the previous sentence via settings of the Internet browser or through
configuration of the service. These settings may be changed in particular such that they block
automatic processing of „cookies” in the Internet browser settings or to inform about every
cookie stored on the device of the User. Detailed information about the ability and methods of
“cookie” management are available in the software (Internet browser) settings.
The User may delete “cookies” at any time, using functions provided in the particular Internet
browser they use:
Internet Explorer,

Chrome,
Safari,
Firefox,
Opera,
Android,
Safari (iOS),
Windows Phone,
Blackberry.
Limiting the use of „cookies” may impact some functionalities available on the Website.

